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B i l l : JOURNALIST 
BY ROBERT BARK. 

I I . - TUe Eiuiosion Inifie Trasury. 
fCopyrigrtai, WOO. by Robert B»rr.} 

When Jennie returned to Vienna and 
was once more installed in her luxations 
rooms at the Palace Steinheimer, she 
received in dne time a copy of The 
Dally Bngle, forwarded to her under 
cover as a registered letter. The girl 
could not complain that tbe editor had 
failed to make tbe most of the news she 
had sent him. As she opened out the 
paper she saw the great black headlines 
that extended across two columns, and 
the news itself, dated not from Venice, 
but from Vienna, was in type a shade 
larger than that ordinarily used in the 
paper and was doable leaded. The head
ings were startling enough: 

PHAXTOM GOLD. 

T h e Host G i g a n t i c R o b b e r y of Mod
e r n .Times, 

T b e Austr ian W a r Cbeat D y n a m i t e d . 

T w e n t y Mil l ion Pound* 
Looted . 

A p p a l l i n g D U a t t e r a t t b e 
In V i e n n a . 

In Gold 

Trea i ra ry 

P o o r Men K i l l e d a n d Sixteen Other* 
More o r L e u Ser ious ly I n j u r e d . 

"Dear me," the princess cried, in 
looking over Jennie's shoulder at these 
amazing headings, "bow like home that 
looks! Tbe Bngle doesn't seem at all 
like a London journal. It reminds me 
of a Chicago paper's account of a base
ball match, a baseball match when 
Chicago was winning, of' conrse, when 
Anson bad lined oat the ball from the 
plate to the lake front and brought 
three men in on a home run at a crit
ical point in the game." 

"Good gracious!" cried Jennie. 
"What language are you speaking? Is 
it slang or some foreign tonsrue?" 

"It is pure Cbicagoese, Jennie, into 
which I occasionally lapse even here in 
prim Vienna. I would like to see a good 
baseball match, with the Chicago nine 
going strong. Let us abandon this effete 
monarchy, Jennie, and pay a visit to 
America.'' 

"I'll go with pleasure if you will tell 
me first who looted the war chest If 
yon can place yuur dainty foreBnger on 
the spot that e< >ncra Is 200,000,000 flor
ins in gold, I'll go any where with you." 

"Oh, yes, that reminds me. I spoke 
to my husband this morning and ask
ed him if he could get you enrolled as a 
special detective, and he said there 
tonight be some difficulty in obtaining 
such an appointment for a woman. 
Would yon have acy objection to dress
ing up as a nice young man, Jennie?" 

"I'd very much rather not. I hope 
you didn't suggest that to the prince." 
The princess laughed merrily and shook 
her head. 

"No; I told him I believed that you 
could solve the mystery if any one 
could, and, remembering what you had 
done in that affair <f the diamonds, my 
husband has the greatest faith in your 
powers as an investigator, but he fears 
the authorities here will be reluctant to 
allow a woman to have any part in the 
search. They have very old fashioned 

The headings vxre startllno enough. 
ideas about woman in Austria and 
think her proper place is presiding over 
a tea table." 

"Well, if they only knew it ," said 
Jennie, archly, "some things have been 
discovered over a teacup within our 
own memories." 

"That is quite true," replied the 
princess, "but we can hardly give the 
incident as a recommendation to the 
Austrian authorities. By the way, have 
you noticed that no paper in Vienna 
said a single word about the Tobbery of 
the war chest? It mast have been tele
graphed here very promptly from Lon
don, and yet they do not even deny it, 
which is the usual way of meeting the 
troth." 

While they were talking a message 
came from the prince, asking if he 
might take the liberty of breaking in 
npon their conference. A few momenta 
after the prince himself entered the 
apartment and bowed courtly deference 

4k*«wl*a * stair* entered an aechad 
corridor, a t the doc* of wbieh, tw» ao>; 
d te» aioad m guard, who saluted a* 
the chief passed them, 

*«Does this lead" to tbe room where 
the explosion took place?'* asked Jennie. 

" Y e * " 
**And i s this the only entrance t** . 
"The only entrance, iwndaine.". 
"Were the men on guard la this 

doorway injured by the eacpiosion?** 
"Yes, They were not seriously in

jured, '&at were rendered incapable for 
« time of attending to their duties," 

"Then a person could -have escaped 
without their seeing him?" 

"A whole regiment, of persona might 
have escaped. Yon will understand ex
actly the situation if I compare to i l 
corridor t o a long cannon, the room at 
the end being the breecbloading cham
ber. Two guard* were inside the room 
and two others outside the door that 
coaamnnciated with this corridor. These 
four men were killed instantly. Of the 
guards inside the room not »vestige 

* ^ , ^ f i f c w i * * -

• r, -' 

• n e a * "*»*• * joej 
.of- i»l»fe«Sg-^h, 

" N Q ; that i s the tJnmge part of i t , 
and, moreover, the nentriea, although 

Scing outside thewjriUjof thisouUd-
g. heard nothing of the explosion be* 

yond « low rounble, and those who 
thought of the matter at «i l imagined! 
an explosion had occurred i n aome dis
tant wtrt of tfce city," 

•Then the outside doors in the Urge 
hall above were not blown open?** 

"No; She officer reported that tbey 
were locked and bolted when he « u n « 
ined them, which was some minutes, of 
course, after the disaster had taker* 
place, for he, the officer in charge, had 
been thrown down and stunned* seem* 
Jngly by tbe concession of air which 
took place." ,, 

As Jennie walked flown the corridor „„__ ,_ , . . . _„ . . .„ , ,—„„,„ ^ , v « w w « . a . -.fca-,_-T 
dtel«WJd8C^JlM3BC«L«i4«ttCe_0^ J"pa> ^ ^ • • P s " 1 1 ^ 

"I aboaM be 
WoaM ttUlM the wmfwaM«.iparta 
the mixtar* 1. tola K « k m . " # « * » 
nie «mj»# handed the flMpaper ha* 
iothechemiai 

("How«ooujdo you wish t o ka«*v fba 
N t a t t P asked the man of chemicals. 
( "M toon aapOHible-" 

' **f>nid you five ni« «atil thia b o w 
k>merro«rtM 

"That wilt do vsry nicely^ **plfed 
Jennie, locking up,u,t &«* director of 
police, w/ho nodded hit fat^d, * 

"With that the two took thehf leave* 
and; wce^^thadrf«tw<rfpolic%pi»« . / * ? * % • £ * ""WL10-* 
Iltety handed the girling l*i* canlaK , ! * ! S £ * * * " &*&~r< 
and they drove to WPalafce SieitaJ J * * * ? * * ? ? ^ 
heimer. Here aha bade hta* goodby « a ^ ft*^J*^f*£r* 
thanked himcordjallyfor blaatfention^*** ? J J ¥ * £ 5 * J r ^ 
daring th* day* TJte4imlora6»w«r«d J ^ w U * ^ * 1 

within*! tnavlty thathia daiy had o» ^ M - ^ « J£» , 

convulsion. The thick iron bonnd door 
lay where it had fallen- and it had not 
been etirred.since it was moved to get 
the two men from ander it, ltspond.«r> 
ous hinges were twisted as if they had 
been made of glue, and its maatitre 
boltawere snapped acros* like bits of 
glass. All along the corridor on the 
floor was « thick coatjtag of dnat and 
debris, finely powdered, growing deeper, 
and deeper until the entrance, to the 
room was reached. There were no win
dows either in corridor or chamber, and 
the way was lit by candles held by «ol-
diera who accompanied them. The 
scoria crunched nnderfcot as they walk* 
cd, and in the chamber itself great 

> heaps of dost, send and plaster, all fine* 
ly powdered, lay in tbe corners of the 

, room and on one rata waa piled op 
higher than a man's head. There seem-

| ed to be tons of this debris, end as Jen* 
] nie looked np at the arched ceding, re-
; sembling the roof of a vaulted dungeon, 
, she saw that the stone itself had bees 
' ground to fine dnst with the tremendous 
! force of the blast. 
i "Where arc the remnants of tbe 

treasure chest T" she asked. • 
The director shook bis head. 
' 'There are as semsnntg i sot a vestige 

; of it is to be found " 
I "Of what waa it wade t" 

"We used to have an old treamre 
chest here made of oak, bound with 
fcroni but sotae yenrs ago,.a new racep* J 
taolo being ne%ded, one waa especially 
made of hardened iteel, constructed tin 
the modern principle of those burglar 
proof and fireproof safes." 

"And do you moan to say there is 
nothing left of tfalat" 

henavaher permussion to c»ll atth* t r t ^ * w » * a l 9 » t 
«meboor tomorrow aftwnooiiindtak* * * ^ ^ ? 3 , V ^ ****-> 
her to the chosrfsfct To tbi* Uennie aaw, ^|M«-MjSt * ? - . 
•ented and cheerily "Ufa him * W *t f n d 7^* I *?!* w n i ?! .^v 
night j«lam»«plQail»w>i»3|awir^ 

The mincesa was waiting ft* **£<<, *3K> %t*m ?*% ,"h<^' 
wild with cariosity to kn«w what htd « * 5 S * * W * * * i1 

bappensdl — -—^~—^, o.a*et^^h»1*^ «r«o» 
«*0h, Jennie,"«she crleO, «whoflrad «»«**** N > ^ » J * ^ 

the. mine, and who fobbed the govern-1 *w *of«»w«att_wtB 

talice4 of carting th# *•) 
4nn3pinf.it oniof si|rht 

known to s-tt the world except Aoatriat 
and I imagine nothing will be said 
about it here." 

"Is there, then, any truth in there-
port ?'' asked tbe princess innocently, 

"Truth! It's all truth; that is just 
where tbe trouble is. There is little use 
in our denying it, because this London 
sheet is evidently well informed, end, to 
deny its, we should have to publish 
something about the robbery itself, 
which we are not inclined to do. It is 
known, however, who the two corre
spondents of ib« Lfondon paper are, and 
I believe tbe police are going to make 
it so interesting for those two gentle* 
men that they will be glad to leave 
Vienna, for a time at least. Of conrse 
nothing can be done openly, because 
Englishmen make such a fuss when 
their liberties are encroached upon. 
One of the young men has been lured 
across tbe frontier by a bogus telegram, 
and I think the authorities will gee 
that be does not get back in a hurry; 
the other we expect to be rid of before 
long. Of course we could expel him, 
but if we did it would be thought that 
we bad done so because he bad found 
out the truth about the explosion." 

"How did yon learn about the explo
sion?" asked tbe princess. 

'Oh, I have known all there was to 
know ever since it happened I" 

The princess gave Jennie a quick 
look, which said as plainly aa words, 
"Here was the news we wanted in our 
own household and we never suspected 
i t " 

"Why didn't yon tell me about it?" 
cried the princess indignantly. 

"Well, you see, my dear, you never 
took any interest in- politics, and I did 
not think the affair would have any at
traction for you. Besides," he added, 
with a smile, "we were all cautioned 
to keep tbe matter as secret as possi
ble," 

"And wonderfully well you have 
managed itJ" axclaimied the princess. 
"That shows what comes of trusting a 
secret to a lot of men. Here it is pub
lished to all the world." 

"Not quite all the world, my dear. 
As I have said, Austria will know 
nothing about i t ' ' 

"The princess tells me," said Jennie, 
"that you were kind enough to en
deavor to get me permission to make 
some investigation into this mystery. 
Have you succeeded?" 

"Yes, Miss Baxter, as I have said, I 
have succeeded quite beyond my ex
pectations, for the lady detective is 
comparatively a new thing in Vienna. 
However, the truth is the police are 
eompfetery4B~a fog. and they are ready 
to welcome help from whatever quarter 

the very highest auhonty which you ^ Waigbt corridcr bee the chirgf I «n *»re that if dynamite haft been ^ f f ' M ^ l ^ f ^ i ^ ' ^ 
use except m a case of o W v „ f lm °in^a nt „ «m« w « i *T£«. ttsedox anyexplc»lvenowgenerall|;,ob*l , ^^^ ; <W«*4fr^<^ibft l . i ib^| lr 

hag way, . 
wrtilhiAW 
yoafaia BCM,,1B 
mhwT' .-.'iV* 

•'Wall/ wadsr ? 
as that Iaappoas.r^ 
ray saqdoJoamv fi«r.v 
know anything yatj 1" 
Tl* weight of t & ' ~ 

• ' . . $ > ' & 

al&a_dP 

mentr* 
Jennie laughed mc«Hf as she re>* 

plied*. < , 
"Dear princess, what a S » w p l i m * * ' * * t * w a ^ t * t ^ * a c k t o 

you are paying mel Do y(m think that * W l * * *«• iw**-«» w waa 
in one afternoon I am «bi* to solve* mUn«^m^<)fa*a#»ki 
mystery that ba» defied the combined'• *^c««rjaf«$awai 
talsntaof all tbe bestdatactLYa* in iAav *»»-V''waa tb* aaaosm 
tria? Iwuih the director ot-pottc*had. •*• H**wmi, who at ones 
inch faith in me.a« you bawe." . i * * * ^ 1 , *, » tt 

"And hasn*t*he, Jfenaiel** -* ** haraady fa &*• 
"Indeed he has ao i We watch** ma a a a w u ^ a o w a f y o a i a 

evecy minute h« w«« with ana, aa4f h * - * * ^ ™ 4 ^ * 1 * *° ««T« 
learedlwould dliappeariatto thin air. t » * t W * * f i * . * * ^ 

"The horrid wanl I ihalt hay* m y ^ ' ^ 7 ^ ? * • • * " ' 
husband speak to him and rid y o u o ^ t ^ S r * ' «. iX? 
this anoyance/-' . T J "B^oausa 1 am 

^Ob; no, princete, yo^ 'tnwte't da t k f c ** l < * , -*^* < * 
unything of theJkinq, 14an*t mind i t W&tonpmm *nor, 
Inthelesstj in fact* itrtiher amulw. • t * ^ - * « * W&& 

jaa . Onew6nldtbiakh|hadiK)»eans-*,»»-f'v -=• ^ . 
Te b4tfH»iiaaad»*-̂ *t 

& 

} picion that I stole jbe money xnyaaJf, 
' "A«iaglewordfrc« tta3DriI«»wiBLI^, ^ 

•top aU that, you Twow^ .T . , P l?Trl!N |*«.«*-. 
•"•TTatf'l kn.ovfVhnf I : 

^-.^ireelor,; m :;f] 
He proved to be a most ofawguioui, hig\> 

i ly decorated old gentleman. 
has been found. The door, one of the 
strongest that can be made, eomowhat 
similar to the door of a safe, waa flung 
ontward and crushed to the floor tbe 
two guards who stood outside it in the . « , - , , . . . . . t _ ^ - •• «. -M->.•••••-'a-- i*--**j?. ••••* 
corridor. Between the chamber to *«Nothing that wa have been able to know m^}i%r»:m^fm^,ia^^m^-
wbich the chest i«y *»nfl »b»mhM» <m- a t i coy^i „ _ _ _ ' | ^nrtj'f**T _- . - '^'JJ^-SL* 

"trance were 16 men on guard, Eyary' "Well, I haTe^seen plieea l ^ g l j t e ^ J ^ - W ^ f t ^ t O M i M f t . 
one of those was thrown down, for the uamite exploBiona have occurredrbafT fct*M**UJ^itt£^^ 
blast, if I may call i t so, traveled along know of nothing to compare- wiU* tbfav mk iJ^To* .W*•&)* -«tk?kwt a^?4af ' 

••Now, 3m&*t takt ©J 
tit down' fceramM-liittv-Wii' "*MrtK 
a<ap* olthOi-altai^Ooit .• $fr*Jik$pM 
am- |Bit. ^wnnjed,- .w'ilft- %ituhifw$ i-3-; 

are not to 
emergency. Here is also on order from 
the chief of police which will open for 
you every door in Vienna, and, finally, 
here is a badge which you can pin on 
some not too conspicuous portion of 
your clothing. This badge, I under
stand, is rarely given ont. It is partly 
civil and partly military. You can show 
it to any guard, who will, on seeing it, 
give you tbe right of way. In case he 
does jpot. appeal to bis superior officer, 
and allow him to read your police per
mit Should tbat fail then play your 
trump card, which is this highly im
portant dncumeDt. 

"The director of tbe police, who is a 
very shrewd man. seemed anxious to 
make yonr acquaintance before you be
gan your investigations. He asked me 
if you would call upon him, but seemed 
taken aback wben I told him that you 
were ray wife's friend and a guest at 
our bonso, so he suggested that you 
would in all probability wish first to 
see tbe scene of tbe explosion and pro
posed that he should call here with his 
carriage and accompany you to the 
treasury. He wished to know if 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon would suit your con
venience. '' 

"Oh, yes," replied Jennie "I am 
anxious to begin at once, and of conrse 
I shall be obliged to him if he will act 
as my guide in tbe vaults of the treas
ury a$d tell me how much they have 
alreadj? discovered.'' 
r "You must not expect information 
from toe police—in fact, I doubt if they 
have discovered anything; still. If they 
have, they are more likely to keep i t to 
themselves, and I imagine they will 
hold a pretty close watch on you and be 
more anxions to learn what you find 
out and thus take the credit, if they 
can, than to furnish you with any 
knowledge of the affair they may hap* 
pen to possess." 

"That is quite natural and only 
what one has a right to expect. I don't 
wish to rob the police of any credit 
there is to be gained from thia investi
gation, and I am quite willing to turn 
over to them whatever clews I may hap
pen to chance npon." 

"Well, if you can convince tbe di
rector of that, you will have all the as
sistance be can give yon. It wouldn't 
be bad tactics to let him know that you 
are acting merely in an amateur way, 
and tbat you have no desire to rob them 
of their glory when i t comes to tbe solv
ing of-the problem. '* 

Promptly at 4 o'clock the director of 
the police put in appearance at the 
Palace Steinheimer. He proved to be a 
most obsequious, highly decorated old 
gentleman, in a very resplendent uni
form, and he could hardly conceal'bls 
surprise on learning that tbe lady de
tective was a woman so young and so 
pretty. Charmed as he was to find him-to the two ladies. 

H have succeeded," h e -sajdr^'be-1 self in the company of one-Bo engaging, 
I t Was nevertheless evident to Jennie 
that he placed no very high estimate on 
(the assistance she might be able to give 
In solving the mystery of the treasury. 
This.trend of mind, she thought, bad 
its advantages, for the director would 
be less loath to give her full particulars 
of what bad already been accomplished 
by the police. 

Jennie accompanied the director to 
that. extensive mass of buildings of 
which the treasury forms a pars, The 
carriage drew up at a doorway and here 

yond my expectations. It seems that a 
'newspaper in London has published an 
account of the whole affair, and the po
lice/who . were at their wits' end be
fore, are even more flustered now that 
the account of the robbery has been 
made public." 

"Jennie bas just received a paper 
from London," said the princess hur
riedly, "which says the war chest of 
Austria has been robbed of 300,000,000' 
florins, but there is nothing about it in 
the Vienna press" 

*»o," replied ctbe prince, "nor 
there likely to be. The robbery is now 

the director and hia companion got o n t 
He led the way into the building,, than 

m 

along the inside of a gun barrel The 
guards nearest the treasure chamber 
w/ire, of course, the more seriously in
jured, hut" those farther out did not 
escape the shock, and tbe door by which 
we entered this corridor, while not 
blown from its hinges, was nevertheless 
forced open, its stroug bolts snapping 
like matches. Bo when you see the 
great distance tbat intervenes between 
the chamber and that door yon will 
have some idea of the force of the ex* 
plosion." 

"There is no exit, then, from the 
treasure chamber except along this cor
ridor?" 

"No, madame. The walla of tbe 
chamber are of enormous strength, be
cause, of course, it was expected tbat 
if an attempt at robbery were ever 
made it would be from the outside, 
and it is scarcely possible that even the 
most expert of thieves could succood in 
passing tbe two guards at tbe door, 
16 guards and officers along the cor
ridor, two outside tbe treasury door 
and two In the chamber itself. Snch a 
huge number of soldiers'were kept here 
so that any attempt at bribery would 
be impossible Among such a number 
one or two were sure to be incorrupti
ble, and tbe guards were constantly 
changed. Seldom waa either officer or 
man twice on duty here during the 
month. With such an enormous amount 
at stake every precaution was taken." 

"Are there any rooms at the right or 
left of this corridor in which the thieves 
oonld have concealed themselves while 
they fired the minet" 

"No; the corridor leads to the treas
ure chamber alone." 

"Then," said' Jennie, "I can't aee 
how it was possible for a number of 
men to have made away with the treas
ure in such circumstances as exist 
here." 

"Nevertheless, my dear -young lady, 
the treasure is gone. We think that 
the mine waa kid with the connivance 
of one or more officers on duty here, ; 
You see, the amount at stake was so . 
large that a share of it would tempt • 
any nine human beings ont of ten. Onr | 
theory is tbat the train was laid, poem- . 
bly electric wires being used, which-! 
would be unnoticed along the edge of 
the corridor and tbat the bribed officer • 
exploded the dynamite by bringing the 
ends of .the wire into contact. We : 
think that the explosion was a great j 
deal more severe than was anticipated. 
Probably it was expected tbat tbe shock 
would break a hole from the treasure 
chamber to the street, but so strong 
were the walls that no impression was 

tainahlethere wotaa bavo boenlafiiit.' w:ittha..*irtl>4--»hortly..••Jm-m## 
least some remnant of the aaf«. Haw't not going oa talons tonigbtf 
this pileof rubbish bMafflMroliaftaW'M 
tha-axpio« iont«- - - - - -—^-^—£-~~M4^#^ bigger city than Vienna* U, and* **»»:, 

be quits aaft," Y^wm>)?la«ia4e*pailf 
.toy .a;b^c* ;fre^^ 

"Yeas Ithsa been turntd over, 
mads a search for the two men, but we 
found no trace of then*." v V,\'-:' 

"And you found no particles of iron ; _ , 
or steel!" ' '-. i - '•*^0i!^!,^o^t\%m'mmM' 

"Tfaejieap tbronghout is ins* aayoo ? # * « * *>**%,.-^J^Tietia^fJai * 
see it on the aurface,,*. fine, alpjoatlm- f lmj&mii*$f 
palpable, dust. iOTA'*"**" ** —-«««»««*u« > .. •Thanr urines 

riucu, K. iuiB, miinuuit MM- J w g g . " » . » . " * J . f ^ - ' . \_ '••. "i ^ . • 

greatest cars in aosrebing throrighifc 13®Wt•'%"**»/«*»-^fi^*^^ 
for tbe moment-it was disturbed with a*' 'Nfcw*?^ »#L •*,«<%• * « * , * 
shovel it filled the air in *ilfaB*j»B|fr<-*::^^ 
clonds. Of conrse weahaU have Hi* i ^ ^ . Vi* ^ ^ ^ ^ ' w f ^li» 
moved by and by and eart it-awayv bat *Ww% 1»iau,^W;*ap|.ira>-iW*l 
I considered it better to allow jit tors* fl^^^^J^-^MiW^.-
main here until we had penetrated. ! l ^ | r i ^ t t f l l ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
somewhat further into the t^^i^^1l^^WP^-:ll?^^f^^^j^ 
than wo have already done." TiiwajiftaMytitfIro^^ 

;.• :togeto^You.^^ Jennie stooped and picked upa hand
ful from tbe heap. Her action caused a 
mist to rise in the air that made thera 

.both choke arid cough, and yet she waa 
instantly struck by the fact that her 
handful seemed inordinately heavy for 
its bulk, * 

"May I take.i»nie of ifiia;wrltjbirk|" 
she asked. ' '' ' - <\ v ', 

I "Of oonrae," replied the dircdkkr.' Ht 
shall have a packet of it put up for 
you," ' ' « ' ' '•' . 

; "I would like to take it with ms 
, now/*aaid Jennisv^'J-have a-enrioai. 
to know exactly of what It is composed. 
Who ia the government analyst,, or 
have you such an oftlciiilt1'* - . , •.'•.•< 

I "Heir Felts, in the Graubehatxasts, 
ia,a famous analytical chemili Y<m 
cannot do better than go to him." '' 

"Do yon think he knows anything 
about explosiveaf." 

"I should suppose so, but if not he 
will certainly be able to tell you who 
the best man is in that line." 

Tho director ordered one of the mett 
who accompanied him to find a small 
paper bag and fill it with the debris'of 
the treasure chamber. When tbisv Was 
done, he handed the package to Jennie, 
who said: ' ,.- ^ •"• »'• 

*"I shall go a t once and see Herr 
Pelt**" • : . • ' . , V - ; 

"My carriage is at yonr disposal, 
madame," ; i•,••-•'?:„ 

"Ob, no, thank you t t dc* not Wm, 
to trouble you further. l i m rery'nif ^4 
obliged to y o u / o r devoting somuch 
time to me aheeady. I shaft take a 
flacre." -/ .• ' V ^ ^ 

"My carriage i» at «be door,?* jNflt-
sisted the. director, "and 1 wil l instrrict 
tbe driver to take you directly to the 
shop of Herr Felts. Then no timer wili 

made upon them, and a cabman who- j be lost, and X think If % am with you 
was driving past at tbe time heard not I you wiU be more snraof attention from 
a sound of the explosion, although b e the chemist, who ia a veryjbuiy mm*' 
felta tremble of the ground and thought 
for a moment there had been a shock of 
earth craake. 

bu think, Wen, that tbe thieves 
were outside t" 

"Tbat seems the only possible eola
tion." . . , . . . - . 

"The outside doors were locked and 
bolted, of course?" 

"Oh, certainly 1 But if they had a 
confederate or two in the large hallway 
up stairs they would see to i t that there ; than the investigation we 
was no trouble about getting in. Once, hand," replied the c^ef gri 
inside the large hallway, with guard* j A few minute* i t e r I 
•tunned by the shock, the way to the < -topped l i jJAstf j irIhe' ah< 
treasure chaanber was absolutely clear/* 

"There Were sentries 
buildixig, I aanpoasf1' '' 

Jennie saw that the director did not 
wish to let her out of biesigh^, and^ |1V 

Libough she smiled at hist annpiciw; slie 
answered' noMtetl*s"' * " " ' 'iS^Mf^^^ •• . •-«••»•.» 

It is very kind of' you to Uke-o '•heard that we tiro went walking about 

Qrlabsnstrilaia. 
ereareyott 

^'^#w'.go1ag=,;»or'J 

to'iM-iHwtrl'aitat.'^v 
•: • •̂OJBi-t-Jraow^Mft* „ , . 
old man be i.i He wiU do incrtolaVf^ 
mt. If you want any favor iirOaa, Sar^ 
Felta, yon had ntttar tax* tn« with 
yon." " ~ i 

"Iahsllbedelifhtsd. Ab,iMrecom«* 
the teal But what is tb* use of 6»o«r-
iag the carriaga. Ws can walk thet-la 
avaryfewwinntaa." , ^ . * 

^Ijthinkwf bad.ovTtw'haTathejar-. 
riife, OljerjrinceWouMbawiUUke 
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much trouble and devote 
your, tim»-4&--,tf&~f 
your company $ y e f mm- „.-*•«• -j^ 
lam'noi keeping you fr^m~»%|ti 
more important." 4 ' • \>-K->n. 

"There is nothing cmote impjortsnt 
" " l a i v S W 
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i i iriltiiiii'Wiifirair* (Vi'ii ilii imiiium.i«j>"< /Wmtfmjlflf 

the Mreaw U Vienna st night So Jen* 
ii^We^nnist'payaoms rsapset to eon 
, l ^ . : „ , , ™ _ ^ l d w e w m t t k B a , ear. 

OTST their belated decoction of tea 
Jenniw related everything that bad 
ba-ipaned. 

"Aaa what do you expect to lean 
from the analysis at the cbemiat'a, Jaw 

Vaiat" 
~"I expeet to kwni 

wiD startle tbs dtwrtot 0* 
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